August 4 & 5, 2018

Competition Corvette Association
13 LOW SPEED AUTOCROSS EVENTS (Limit 75 Entrants)

Location: 34962 Vine Street, Eastlake, OH 44095
West Parking Lot Across from the Lake County Captain’s Baseball Stadium
Note: Entrance is on Vine Street

When: Saturday, August 4, 2018, and Sunday, August 5, 2018
Hosted By: 08/04/18 Saturday: CCA EO-257-001, 002, 003, 004
08/05/18 Sunday: CCA: EO-257-005, 006, 007, 008, 009, 010
NEOVC: EO-096-010

There will be a newbie autocross seminar from 9-10:30 for $20
(The $20 can be credited to following events)
Corvette Canton – EO-258-009 & 010

Registration: OPENS: 8:00 am EST, CLOSES: 9:30 am EST
Drivers Meet: 9:45 am EST Tech Closes: 9:45 am EST
First Car Out: 10:00 am EST, Drones are not allowed at these events.
Exhaust: CLOSED – due to neighborhood decibel limits!

Entry Fee: Day of Event: $130 for all 13 events or $10 per event (Non-Refundable)
Pre-Registration Fee: $120 for all 12 Events (Non-Refundable)
Pre-Registration Fee: On-Line Registration at www.competitioncorvette.org/events.html
Pre-Registration: Make checks payable to CCA. Mail check and one (1) event registration form per entrant to: Mike McGimpsey Treasurer CCA
2504 Blair Road, Perry, OH 44081

Pre-Registrations MUST be received no later than Friday, July 7, 2018.
Entrants are responsible for canopies, chairs, children, pets, sun umbrellas, tents and trash!

Event Chair people will be named at the drivers meeting each day.
Questions, please contact either or:
CCA Governor: Fred Dugach 216-316-1458 fadugach@fadcs.com
Regional Executive: Terry Muich 216-389-7329 terrymuich@aol.com

Directions:
[North:] I-77 to I-271 N to I-90 E (short) to far-right side (Exit 189) OH-91 N, (Som Center Rd in Willoughby Hills), turn Right (North) to Vine Street, then Left on Vine to entrance on the left-hand side. Arrive at destination – 34962 Vine Street, Eastlake, OH 44095,
[East:] I-80 W to I-480 W to I-271 N to I-90 E (short) far-right side to (Exit 189) OH-91 N, turn Right (North) to Vine Street, then Left on Vine to entrance on the left-hand side.
[West:] I-90 E to far-right side (Exit 189) OH-91 N, turn Right (North) to Vine Street, then Left on Vine to entrance on the left-hand side.

Hotel: Stonehill Hotel, 35000 Curtis Blvd, Eastlake, OH 44095 (440) 953-8000